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INTRODUCTION

A NOTE FROM NYCAC PASTORS AND GOVERNING BOARD
Dear Members,
Within this package, you will find all the information you will need to make critical
decisions about the future of our church during this year’s New York Chinese Alliance
Church Annual Meeting of Members. This year’s meeting will be held on October 3, 2021
as a Zoom meeting. This year’s votes can be cast in advance online or during the Zoom
meeting. Please make every effort to attend and to exercise your duty as a member of
NYCAC.
At the Annual Meeting, you will be asked to consider the following actions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To approve the 2022 NYCAC Church Vision and Direction;
To approve the proposed 2022 Budget for NYCAC;
To approve the proposed candidates for the Secretary and Treasurer
positions on the NYCAC Governing Board;
Nominate and elect two Financial Reviewers for 2021

We look forward to seeing you at the 2022 Annual Meeting of Members.
Sincerely with the Grace of God,
NYCAC Governing Board
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2022 VISION / DIRECTION

BY NYCAC PASTORS


NYCAC 2022 Vision / Direction
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NYCAC 2022 VISION / DIRECTION P.1

Rebuilding the Church through Worship, Servanthood, and
Discipleship
As New York Chinese Alliance Church fully re-opens her doors, the words of the prophet
Nehemiah reverberate, “if you return to me and obey my commands, then even if your exiled
people are at the farthest horizon, I will gather them from there and bring them to the place I
have chosen as a dwelling for my Name.’ (1:9)
God’s desire is for His people to worship in Spirit and Truth, to exalt the name of Yahweh in His
Temple, and share the wondrous love of His Son. Yet, in an unprecedented year, the COVID-19
pandemic re-defined the fabric of life while disrupting the rhythms of ministry. While shuttering
our doors, it challenged the way we worship Him, fellowship with believers, and commune with
Jesus. The toll on our physical and spiritual lives was real, both individual and collective.

Now is the time for worship.
Now is the time to serve.
Now is the time for spiritual revival.
The state of the post-pandemic church is akin to the state of the post-exilic church. “Those who
survived the exile and are back in the province are in great trouble and disgrace. The wall of
Jerusalem is broken down, and its gates have been burned with fire.” (Nehemiah 1:3) During
COVID, some churches permanently closed their doors. Seasoned pastors resigned under the
weight of immense pressure. Many congregants circumvented worship on the Sabbath.
How should we react to this news? Nehemiah teaches us to repent in humility by sitting down
and weeping for the sins of the people. For many days he mourned, fasted, and prayed before
God. (Nehemiah 1:4) In the same way, we must repent of our callousness, timidity, pride, and
self-reliance. The Holy Spirit is calling us to turn back to God and away from the worries of the
world.
How do we do this? First, we worship in His Holy Temple. Second, we exalt Him in the presence
of other believers. The church was never meant to be an observational experience, relegated to
the confines of home. Internet and live stream will never replace fellowship and accountability.
The praises of our congregations reverberate to the heavens only when sung collectively in His
sanctuary.
So, “let us build” (Nehemiah 2:18) just as the Israelites did! We need to re-establish the church,
allowing her to welcome our neighbors and congregants far into the future. Amid a pandemic, a
faithful remnant of NYCAC servants shared the gospel with many neighbors in Chinatown and
the Lower East Side during the Mural Outreach Event. It was breathtaking to behold.
In reaching the larger community, we will prayerfully explore our identity as a church and our
calling to reach all nations. We will evaluate our ministries and consider pursuing this question in
2022, “How can we foster a love for non-believers in the neighborhood, allowing them to
worship the living God?” Is adjusting the church name one of the ways to pursue? But more
importantly, is our church displaying the Gospel message to our diverse neighbors that, “You are
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NYCAC 2022 VISION / DIRECTION P.2
welcome,” regardless of your ethnicity and background? Perhaps this change would be one way
of affirming our desire to be involved in the community and serving others while sharing the
good news of Christ.
Secondarily, the church will focus on servanthood. The Son of Man did not come to be served,
but to serve, to give his life as a ransom for many. (Matthew 20:28) In the same way, we are
called to minister to others. It’s a subtle shift, yet with a profound impact on future generations.
It translates to a focus on serving the NEXT generations, the most vulnerable, and nonbelievers.
On Sundays, brothers and sisters will be encouraged to worship during one of the congregational
services while committing to serve during other times. By ministering to others, we foster our
spiritual growth while mentoring others. Nehemiah understands that both he and the Israelites
are called to be servants of the Lord. Eight times in his prayer of repentance (Nehemiah 1:4-11),
the word servant appears. It reminds us of our similar identity before the Lord that our
disposition and a sense of purpose stems from a desire to be like Him to others.
However, serving doesn’t take place just on Sunday. We need to explore how we can motivate
people to serve during the week. Perhaps that means caring for families, praying for the sick and
needy, developing online ministries, and outreaching to neighbors. We need to have a
breakthrough of the 20% minority serving the 80% majority.
Finally, NYCAC will pray for revival among our congregations. We desire to foster an environment
of discipleship while rebuilding relationships with Jesus. New small groups and existing
discipleship groups (Life on Life) will shift from programmatic-driven ministries to relationshipbuilding ones. By grace, these will foster spiritual awakening, accountability, and a heart for
missions among brothers and sisters.
In John 8:31-32, Jesus said, “If you abide in my word, you are truly my disciples, and you will
know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” By dwelling on the Word of God with like-minded
brothers and sisters, we will continue developing a culture of sacrifice before selfishness,
humility instead of pride, and the love of Jesus before the love of the world.
After rebuilding the physical walls of the Temple, Nehemiah focused on the restoration of the
spiritual lives of the Israelites. The Jewish people listened to the Word of God and were convicted
by its message. They committed to learning the scriptures and following their precepts. As we
rebuild the church in 2022, our prayer is to be moved by the Word of God in a similar posture of
revival.
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紐約華人宣道會 2022 年教會方向 P.1

以敬拜、服事和門徒訓練
重建教會
隨著教會全面重啟，先知尼希米的話告訴我們：「但你們若歸向我，謹守遵行我的誡命，你們被趕 散

的人雖在天涯，我也必從那裡將他們招聚回來，帶到我所選擇立為我名的居所。 」（尼希米記 1:9）
神的心意是要祂的子民用心靈和誠實敬拜祂，在祂的殿中高舉耶和華的名，並分享祂兒子耶穌基督 奇
妙的大愛。然而，在前所未有的一年中，COVID-19 的疫情使所有在生活上習以為常的事情再次重新
定義，疫情更擾亂了教會的節奏。當教會因疫情需要臨時關閉，未能全面重開時，它影響了我們的敬拜、
與信徒的相交和與主的關係。無論是個人還是群體，在身心靈上所受到的影響是毋庸置疑的。 現在就

是敬拜的時候了。
現在就是服事的時候了。
現在就是屬靈復興的時候了。
疫情後的教會就像被擄歸回的以色列人一樣。「那些被擄歸回剩下的人在猶大省遭大難，受凌辱； 並
且耶路撒冷的城牆拆毀，城門被火焚燒。」（尼希米記 1:3）在疫情期間，一些教會永久關閉，一些
牧師在巨大的財政壓力下離職，許多會眾在星期日避開敬拜。我們應該如何面對呢？先知尼希米教導我
們要謙卑悔改，坐下來為罪哭泣、在上帝面前悲哀、禁食祈禱多天。（尼希米記 1:4）同樣，我們必
須 為自己的心硬、膽怯、驕傲和自我依賴而悔改。聖靈正在呼召我們轉向神，遠離世俗的憂慮捆縛。
我們如何能夠做到這一點呢？首先，我們要在祂的聖殿裡敬拜。第二，我們在眾信徒面前高舉祂。 教
會生活從來就不是一種以遠距離去觀望的體驗，更不是長期停留在個人家庭範圍內的活動。互聯網和
網上直播永遠不能取代團契相交和守望相助。當會眾在祂的聖所中集體歌唱讚美主時，耶和華的名被高
舉。
所以，「我們起來建造吧！」（尼希米記 2:18），就像以色列人所做的一樣！我們需要重建教會，
讓她再次重新起步，歡迎弟兄姊妹和社區的鄰舍。靠主的恩典，在疫情中教會一班忠心的子民繼續持守
大使命，以不同的平台和方式分享福音，讓我們繼續承擔這使命 !
在與更廣大的鄰舍聯繫時，我們將認真地探索我們作為教會的身份，以及我們對所有來自不同地方 鄰
舍的召命。在 2022 年我們將評估我們的事工，並考慮提出這個問題，「我們如何培養會眾對接觸在
教會附近未得之民的使命？」調整教會的名稱可以達到這個召命嗎？更要緊的是，無論你的種族和背景
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紐約華人宣道會 2022 年教會方向 P.2
如何，我們的教會是否向我們多元文化的社區展示了「耶穌愛你 ! 我們歡迎你 !」的福音信息？也許這
種 探索，將是尋求 神對我們服事社區並分享福音信息的召命。
其次，教會將專注於服事他人。「正如人子來，不是要受人的服事，乃是要服事人，並且要捨命， 作
多人的贖價。」（馬太福音 20:28）同樣，我們也被呼召去服事他人，特别是新的一代，同心承擔服
事這一群年輕一代認識真理。
在星期日，鼓勵弟兄姊妹在其中一個會眾中敬拜，同時委身在其他時間去服事他人。通過學習主耶 穌
的榜樣去服事别人，我們的靈性亦同步成長。先知尼希米明白他和以色列人都被蒙召成為耶和華的僕
人。在他的悔改禱告中（尼希米記 1:4-11），僕人這個詞出現了八次。他提醒我們在主面前的身份和
目 標，像他一樣透過服事他人事奉耶和華。
然而，服事不僅僅發生在星期天。我們需要探索如何彼此激勵在其他時間服事别人。也許這意味著 照
顧家人、為病人和有需要的人祈禱、發展社區事工以及與鄰居接觸。我們需要突破以 20% 少數的人
為 80% 的人服務。
最後，教會將為會眾的身心靈複興祈禱。我們渴望在重建與耶穌的關係的同時，建立門徒訓練的環 境。
新的小組和現有的門徒訓練小組（Life on Life），將從節目規劃驅動的事工形態轉變為以關係建立 的
為主導。靠著主的恩典，這些將促進屬靈的覺醒、守望相助的精神和宣教的心志。
在約翰福音 8 章 31-32 節，耶穌對信祂的猶太人說：「你們若常常遵守我的道，就真是我的門徒；
你們必曉得真理，真理必叫你們得以自由。」 透過與弟兄姐妹一起專注於上帝的話語上，我們將繼續
建 立一種離開自我中心、謙卑而不驕傲、施比受更為有福的精神、以及以主耶穌基督為首的愛的屬靈
文化。
重建城牆後，先知尼希米專注於恢復以色列人的靈性生活。猶太人聽了上帝的道，被主的話引導， 致
力於學習聖經並遵守祂的戒命。當我們在 2022 年重建教會時，讓我們被上帝的話語所感動，以祈禱
複興祂自己的教會。
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GOVERNING BOARD TREASURER

DESCRIPTION OF THE GB TREASURER POSITION
NYCAC Bylaws Article VIII, Section 8.1. Treasurer
Treasurer. The treasurer shall receive all monies of this church and shall be responsible for the
payment of all bills on the order of the Governance Authority as specified in the local church
bylaws, keeping proper book records of all transactions, and filing canceled vouchers and
receipts for payments made. The Governance Authority shall determine where funds of this
church shall be kept. No offerings shall be solicited from the membership except upon approval
of the Governance Authority.

紐約華人宣道會會章附則第 8.1 節 理事會財務
財務。司庫須負責收取本教會的所有款項，並須按照當地教會會章附則所指明的管治當局的命令，負責
支付所有帳單，妥善備存所有交易的帳簿紀錄，並將已取消的付款憑單及收據存檔。治理組織須决定在
何處存放本教會的基金。除經治理組織批准外，不得向會友索取任何奉獻。
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BIOGRAPHY & QUALIFICATIONS
1. Number of years as a NYCAC member
21 years. I believe I was baptized in the year
2000. I know I was in the first baptism group in
our current building. From what I can recall, the
temporary scaffolding was still in the sanctuary.
2. Ministries served
Governing Board Building General Manager
English Evangelism Diaconate
Agape Fellowship Leader
Family Fellowship Leader
Gospel Camp Chairperson
First Ever Official English Congregation
Leader (Created by Pastor K.W. Wong.)

Usher

3. Occupation
Accounting Controller for a non-profit organization

William
Ma
GB Treasurer Nominee
3Stone Congregation

Confirmed to meet qualifications by
GB
Nominating Committee

4. Why do you want to serve in this position?
I've taken many spiritual gifts surveys and they
always come up as: Administration, Evangelism,
and Help. These are all provided by The Lord and
must be used for the kingdom. In this opportunity
to be Treasurer, I feel God has created it for me to
be used by Him, to take on this calling without
excuse.
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個人簡介及資格
1.作為華宣成員的年數？
我成為教會會友二十一年, 2000 年第一群在本新堂受洗的, 記得我
洗禮那天, 禮堂仍有裝修棚架呢.

⾺超⺠
理事會財務部長
三石會眾
理事會通過完全乎合資格

2. 過去事奉的崗位是甚麼？
理事會總務部部長
英文會眾佈道部長
愛心團契領袖
家庭團契領袖
英文會眾司事長(由黃國威傳道開創)
3. 職業的經驗是甚麼？
在一個非牟利機構作財務總監.
4. 為何你希望在這崗位事奉?
多次的調查問卷告訴我, 我的恩賜在行政, 佈道和協助方面, 我
相信神賜我這些恩賜, 應來服事祂的國度, 財務部事奉, 是我回
應神的呼召, 我樂於事奉祂.
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GOVERNING BOARD SECRETARY

DESCRIPTION OF THE GB SECRETARY POSITION
NYCAC Bylaws Article VIII, Section 8.1. Secretary
Secretary. The secretary shall keep the minutes of membership meetings and conduct the
correspondence of this church as directed by the Governance Authority. The secretary shall
attend and keep minutes of other meetings as specified in the local church bylaws.

紐約華人宣道會會章附則 第 9.1 節 理事會文書
文書。文書應保留會友大會記錄，並按照治理組織的指示負責本教會的通信工作。文書應出席並保留當
地教會會章附則中規定的其他會議記錄。
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BIOGRAPHY & QUALIFICATIONS
1. Number of years as a member of NYCAC
9 years. Amanda came to know Jesus through high
school youth group at Queens Christian Alliance
Church. She attended Penn State majoring in Public
Relations and International Politics and was baptized
in 2004. She served as the President of Penn State’s
Asian
American
Christian
Fellowship
while
participating in a few Cru-led domestic missions trips
and summer
projects in Detroit and Hawaii. After graduation, she
attended Long Island Abundant Life Church and
served as one of its career group fellowship leaders.
She met her husband Dr. Michael Oey, an infectious
disease specialist at Penn State, and has been
married for more than 10 years. She currently works
at S&P Global on their corporate
communications team and lives in Port Washington.
2. Ministries served
CoupCo Fellowship Leader (2012 - 2015)
Caring Deaconess / Diaconate (2015 - 2019)
Governing Board 3Stone Rep (2019)
Ushering / Hospitality (2015 - current)
Children’s Worship (2014)
Youth Sunday School (2015 - 2017)
Alliance Education Center - GB Committee Member
(2019)
Pastoral Search Committee (2016-2018)
Led the CoupCo Fellowship
Led as the Caring Deaconess / Diaconate

Amanda
Oey
GB Secretary Nominee
3Stone Congregation

Confirmed to meet qualifications by
GB
Nominating Committee

4. Occupation
Corporate Communications at S&P Global
5. Why do you want to serve in this position?
Help rebuild the church after a troubling year.
Ensure church’s foundation is Biblically rooted
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個人簡介及資格

岑溥恩
理事會文書
三石會眾
理事會通過完全乎合資格

1. 作為華宣成員的年數？
九年, 我在賓州大學編輯學時, 參加皇后宣道會高中團契信主, 並於
2004 年受洗, 那時還在大學團契中作亞裔團契主席, 在底特律和夏
威夷短宣後, 參加長島豐盛教會, 在職業團契中事奉. 我和丈夫
Michael Oey 醫生相遇, 結婚至今十年了. 現在我的工作是在 S&P
Global 任職企業通訊部.
2. 過去事奉的崗位是甚麼？
年青夫婦團領袖(2012-2015)
執事會關顧部(2015-2019)
理事會三石會眾代表(2019)
司事部負責人(2015 至今)
兒童崇拜(2014)
青少年主日學(2015-2017)
華宣學社委員會(2019)
聘牧委員會(2016-2018)
3. 職業
S&P Global 任職企業通訊部
4. 你為什麼要擔任這個職位？
幫助教會在這特別需要的時刻中同行.
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2021 GB TREASURER’S REPORT

GB TREASURER’S REPORT - EDMUND LEE P.1
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
Praise the Lord! And thank you for your faithful stewardship and serving in the extraordinary
year of 2020.
We finished the year 2020 with a general fund offering of about $795,000, which represented a
21% decrease from 2019 and the 2020 budget. The total 2020 offering is as the following:
General
Building
Mission
NYCAC/3Stone Mission
Mercy/Benevolence
Other misc.
Other – PPP
Total

2020
794,775
40,965
70,813
18,088
45,558
366
109,007
1,079,572

In March 2020, the pandemic and the subsequent State-mandated lockdown has caused the
Church to stop all the live activities at Church. All the Church activities and gatherings, such as
fellowship and worships, were moved online via the various technology platforms. It was indeed
a change that caught us by surprise like a storm. But the bible tells us:
“The Lord sits enthroned over the flood; the Lord sits enthroned as king forever.” (Psalm 29:10)
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GB TREASURER’S REPORT - EDMUND LEE P.2
During those challenging months, God, with His abundant grace, has led us to achieve amazing
things that we could not have imagined before. We were able to continue worshiping online,
attending Sunday schools, gathering for fellowship and discipleship, reaching out to evangelize,
and supporting missionary works.
Despite the sharp decrease of offering at one point as much as approximately 40%, the situation
quickly improved as we approached the last quarter of the year, where offerings were almost
back to the pre-pandemic level. In the meantime, we also received the PPP support from the
government in May. It was truly amazing how we overcame the hardship and carried on! I give
thanks to God and to our loyal brothers and sister for caring about His church in such difficult
times.
Although that most difficult time may seem to be somewhat behind us, we are still facing the
uncertainties of the post-pandemic new normal. If there were one single important lesson I have
learned in 2020, I would use the following verse to encourage each other:
“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses
all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 4:6-7)
I pray that God will continue to watch over His church and His people, guide us according to his
will and use us to bless the people around us.
May His will be done, on earth as it is in heaven!

In Christ,
Edmund Lee, Treasurer
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理事財務部報告—李偉光 P.1
親愛的主內弟兄姊妹，
讚美主！同時感謝弟兄姊妹在過去不平凡的二零二零年的忠心奉獻和事奉。
在二零二零年我們的全年常費奉獻為 $795, 000 ，比二零一九 以及二零二零年的財政預算年減少 21%。二零二
零年的全年奉獻如下：
2020
常費
建堂
差傳
本地宣教
慈惠愛心
其他 misc.
其他– PPP
合共

794,775
40,965
70,813
18,088
45,558
366
109,007
1,079,572

在二零二零年三月, 因為疫情以致州政府頒布的暫停聚會導致教會停止在教會的所有現場實體活動。 教會的所
有活動和聚會，例如團契和敬拜，都通過各種技術平台通過互聯網進行。 這確實像風暴一樣讓我們措手不及的
變化。 但聖經告訴我們：
洪水泛濫之時，耶和華坐著為王；耶和華坐著為王，直到永遠。(詩篇 29:10)
在那些充滿挑戰的幾個月裡，上帝以祂豐盛的恩典帶領我們做了很多我們以前無法想像我們可以做的事。 我們
能夠繼續在網上敬拜、參加主日學、為團契和門徒訓練而聚會、傳福音和支持傳教工作。
儘管奉獻一度大幅減少約 40%，但隨著我們接近最後一個季度，情況迅速改善，奉獻幾乎回到疫情前的水平。
同時，我們也在 5 月份獲得了政府的 PPP 支持。 我們可以如此克服困難和繼續下去真是太精彩了！ 我感謝上帝
和我們忠心的兄弟姐妹，感謝他們在如此困難的時刻關心記念祂的教會。
也許那個最艱難的時期似乎已經過去了，但我們仍然面臨著疫情后新常態的不確定性。 如果我在 二零二零年學
到了一個重要的功課，我會用以下經文彼此勉勵：
應當一無掛慮，只要凡事藉著禱告、祈求，和感謝，將你們所要的告訴 神。神所賜、出人意外的平安必在基督
耶穌裡保守你們的心懷意念。(腓立比書 4:6-7)
我祈求神繼續看顧祂的教會和祂的子民，按照祂的旨意引導我們，並使用我們祝福我們周圍的人。
願祂的旨意成就，在地上如同在天上！
謝謝
主內，

李偉光, 財務
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FINANCIAL REVIEWERS: ZHI MIN LI AND SHU MEI

紐約華人宣道會 2020 年財務審查報告
年度財務審查是根據紐約華人宣道會程序 FIN 008_ “年度獨立財務審查”進行的，目的是評估 紐約華人宣道
會財務操作的有效性，這些操作是與奉獻收據、收入和支出的處理、記錄和處置相關。
根據對所取證據/樣本的審查，我們確定 紐約華人宣道會財務操作被確定為有效：支出/支付、收款/收入, 並且
稅收收據都得到了適當的授權、記錄和處理/發佈。
主內，
審查人姓名：
Zhi Min Li
Shu Mei
二零二一年八月二十一日
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Ministry Report and Reflection 2021
Rev. Gustav Hung
9/16/2021

SHEPHERDING UNDER THE PANDEMIC
In this past year, the pandemic continues to affect many facets of our lives, not to mention
how much it has affected our church and many of us who want a normal church life. Yet the
prophet Isaiah reminds us that, “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways
my ways,” declares the Lord. “As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways
higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts” (Isa. 55:8-9). Thus, I believe that
our Master is not limited by any adverse circumstances—during this difficult time, He has
opened many more doors for the gospel to be known to the lost, and for those who have
reached out to these unbelieving circles, we experienced His mightiness is beyond our
comprehension and we deeply shared His joy.
Since September 2020, NYCAC/3Stone have provided in-person and virtual Sunday worships;
however, many activates could only be taken place via virtual. The church has not been back
into her full swing. I know that everyone misses seeing one another in person. I feel that loss
profoundly. I understand that being unable to worship in person as the body of Christ is no
small thing. It is also true that we are learning new ways of being the body of Christ during
this time! Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD! Since we entered the full reopening phrase in
September this year, I witnessed how God has led his people, his families—one by one—to
come back and worship Him. I know that God’s grace is always sufficient for us, the apostle
Paul said, “But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in
weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more gladly about my weaknesses, so that Christ’s
power may rest on me” (2 Cor. 12:9). Indeed, His abounding grace has never left us. There is
no power; no fears of any kinds could stop us from coming back to His church and reconnect
with our Lord and one another.
BATHED IN PRAYER
One of the core values of C&MA is “Prayer: Prayer is the Primary Work of God’s People.”
Nothing of lasting value can be done unless it is bathed in prayer. To renew prayer, we had a
“Prayer Altar” every third Sunday of the month. We also published a “Monthly Prayer Letter” to
inform people of prayer items and introduce them to our ministry team coworkers. In January
2021, we mobilized the whole church to join a prayer movement initialed by the National Office
called “40 Days of Prayer.” In August, we called the church to participate in “21 Days of Fast
and Prayer Journey” to get ready for the September’s full reopening. Also, it is such a joy to
learn that many fellowship and small group gatherings are centered in prayer and intercession.
Zechariah 4:6 says, “‘Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit,’ says the Lord Almighty."
May God continue to remind His church prayer is the primary work of God’s people. May also
God’s word from the prophet Isaiah guide us, “I will bring to my holy mountain and give them
joy in my house of prayer. Their burnt offerings and sacrifices will be accepted on my altar; for
my house will be called a house of prayer for all nations” (Isa. 56:7).
BIBLICAL FOUNDATION
God’s word is the foundation of our lives. His words are the light to our hearts, to our ears, and
to our feet. This year, we preached on some mini-series: Jesus on Discipleship, Jesus Meets,
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Jesus on Servanthood Leadership, and also from the Book of Ezra and Nehemiah. May His
words continue to strengthen everyone—pastors, lay-leaders, teachers, and His church to lay
strong and solid foundation for His people. In addition, God uses different LOL Discipleship
group, Devotional group, Regional group, and Fellowship Bible Study group to help the church
to truly dive deeper into the Word of God. May God's Word continue to transform and sanctify
His church from the inside out.
BUILDING A SERVANT-LED CULTURE
Leadership isn’t about making our names known. It’s about making God’s name known and
having the ability to love and respect God’s people in our care, using the authority we’ve been
given with grace and mercy. Praise God for unity and humility of the Governing Board and
Diaconate leadership teams. Praise God at every Friday’s pastoral prayer meeting we are
convicted to put away whatever that not pleasing to Him and be submissive to one another to
fight the good fight. “But you, man of God, flee from all this, and pursue righteousness,
godliness, faith, love, endurance and gentleness. Fight the good fight of the faith. Take hold of
the eternal life to which you were called when you made your good confession in the presence
of many witnesses. In the sight of God, who gives life to everything, and of Christ Jesus, who
while testifying before Pontius Pilate made the good confession, I charge you to keep this
command without spot or blame until the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ” (1 Tim. 6:11-14).
Pray that God’s desire for every pastoral staffs and servant-leaders—to be submitted to the
church direction and goal in order to equip disciples, reach out to the lost, and build Christ’s
body.
Again, I particularly would ask you to remember our pastors and their families—for God to
protect them from the enemy’s attack and harm—for God to bind the enemy’s schemes to
distract their heart. However the adversary wants to destroy, God will restore and build, make
strong, and protect from all dangers.
FAITHFUL STEWARDSHIP
"Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies as a
living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God—this is your true and proper worship" (Romans 12:1).
First of all, I’m very grateful to those who have helped cleanup and repairs to prepare the
church for full reopening. Although the pandemic has long-term financial impact on many, yet
I’m thankful for you who have remain faithful following Christ’s teaching to tithe and be a good
steward for His church. Because of your faithful giving, the Mercy Fund and Benevolence Fund
were able to help those who were in immediate crisis during the pandemic. Because of your
loving giving, you have showed your love for the church. May God bless you richly for your
faithful giving! “In the midst of a very severe trial, their overflowing joy and their extreme
poverty welled up in rich generosity. For I testify that they gave as much as they were able,
and even beyond their ability. Entirely on their own, they urgently pleaded with us for the
privilege of sharing in this service to the Lord’s people” (2 Cor. 8:2-4).
MISSION AND EVANGELISM
“Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.” How, then, can they call on the
one they have not believed in? And how can they believe in the one of whom they have not
heard? And how can they hear without someone preaching to them? And how can anyone
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preach unless they are sent? As it is written: “How beautiful are the feet of those who bring
good news!” But not all the Israelites accepted the good news. For Isaiah says, “Lord, who has
believed our message?” Consequently, faith comes from hearing the message, and the
message is heard through the word about Christ. But I ask: Did they not hear? Of course they
did: “Their voice has gone out into all the earth, their words to the ends of the world” (Rom.
10:13-18).
NYCAC/3Stone is committed to reaching out to the lost and equipping disciples through mission
and evangelistic opportunities. We are thankful to see many more gospel oppourtunities
become available for harvest, both local and oversea. Our pastors and mission committee have
continued to give support, to shepherd to our sister church in Panama and various mission field
through regular online teaching during the pandemic. May God continue remind us to “Preach
the Word of God. Preach it when it is easy and people want to listen and when it is hard and
people do not want to listen. Preach it all the time. Use the Word of God to show people they
are wrong. Use the Word of God to help them do right. You must be willing to wait for people
to understand what you teach as you teach them” (2 Tim. 4:2).
PERSONAL REFLECTION
In this changing time, our souls have become more vulnerable and worried. Therefore, the
world today desperately needs the good news; yet sharing it has also become more
challenging. Nevertheless, Jesus’ Great Commission and His desire for us now are to seize such
opportunity to share the good news and make disciples with our unique context, gifts, and
backgrounds. Let’s seize such opportunity while we anticipate the coming return of our Lord
Jesus Christ.
For me, I personally would pray for more wisdom to number my days (Ps. 90:12). I give
thanks for the past, the present, and I look forward to what’s coming. For I believe that the
Lord who holds the key to her church and her history; and He shall uphold what’s been
bestowed upon us with His steadfast love.
As I conclude, I want to say thank you! Thank you for allowing me to be your pastor, servant,
friend, and prayer warrior. Please know that God’s grace remains visible in our community of
faith, and that the vitality of our congregation continues during this challenging time. Together,
let us seek to discover the new things God is doing in our midst!
May God be the glory!

Gustav Hung
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二零二一年事工報告和反思
熊金慶
9/16/2021

疫情下的牧養
在這一年，疫情不僅繼續影響弟兄姊妹的日常生活，更影響弟兄姊妹的教會生活，我們都為好像沒完沒
了似的疫情感到無奈。然而先知以賽亞提醒我們，「耶和華說：我的意念非同你們的意念；我的道路非
同你們的道路。天怎樣高過地，照樣，我的道路高過你們的道路；我的意念高過你們的意念。」(賽
55:8-9) 主並沒有因外在環境影響教會的發展和減退大家對傳福音的心旨，在這一年神確實為祂自己的
名打開了福音的大門! 多次的網上佈道會和實體的福音外展機會， 神讓願意參與的弟兄姊妹實實在在
經歷了祂的大能!
雖然如此，教會還未完全恢復正常運作，從去年九月開始到今年八月底只提供實體(網上同步直播)主日
崇拜，其他活動繼續以網上形式進行，大大影響肢體的相交和學習事奉的機會。然而主的恩典夠我們用!
使徒保羅說:「我的恩典夠你用的，因為我的能力是在人的軟弱上顯得完全。」所以，我更喜歡誇自己
的軟弱，好叫基督的能力覆庇我。」 (林後 12:9) 教會在今年九月份開始全面重開， 神讓我看見祂自
己帶領一個一個家庭、年輕人和小朋友進入聖殿中敬拜讚美主，令我再次確定主的恩典夠我們用，因為
主的能力是在人的軟弱上顯得完全。主的恩典從來沒有離開過我們。感謝各事奉團隊的全力協助和支援，
叫教會繼續作光作鹽。求主教導我們緊緊的信靠祂「不可停止聚會，好像那些停止慣了的人。」(希
10:25) 沒有任何力量或恐懼，包括疫症可以成為我們教會生活的攔阻。
禱告上的更新
自去年開始，教會定於每逢第三個主日舉行「禱告祭壇」，年中開始每個月又供應弟兄姊妹「華宣代禱
信」。當中不僅提供教會禱告事項，更介紹事工部門，讓大家更多了解各事工的需要。感謝天父感動教
會領袖回應總會的呼召，與眾教會一起以「四十天的禱告運動」開始二零二一年的信心旅程。另外 神
又感動教會以「二十一天禱告日誌」準備教會的全面重啟。領袖們亦在 神的感動下，帶領不同的事工
團隊有恆常的祈禱聚會，回應先知撒迦利亞的話:「萬軍之耶和華說：不是倚靠勢力，不是倚靠才能，
乃是倚靠我的靈方能成事。」(亞 4:6) 求主繼續以聖經真理指引我們: 「我必領他們到我的聖山，使
他們在禱告我的殿中喜樂。他們的燔祭和平安祭，在我壇上必蒙悅納，因我的殿必稱為萬民禱告的殿。」
(賽 56:7)
對聖經的堅持
神的話語是我們一切生命的根基， 神的確在聖經的話語上動了善工！講台繼續以聖經為中心傳講 神
的話，透過不同的講道系列「遇見耶穌」、「僕人領導」、「作主門徒」和以斯拉記並尼希米記宣講
神的聖言。感謝弟兄姊妹繼續以查考聖經為聚會中心。又看見教牧同工帶領各級主日學老師、兒童聚會、
青少年聚會、靈修小組等以 神的話引導弟兄姊妹，與大家耐心地一步一步實踐真理，建立基督的生命。
另外， 神使用不同的門訓小組為天國裝備主的門徒，承擔使命。願主堅固他們手作的工，榮耀主名!
團隊的建立
謝謝弟兄姊妹回應神的呼召，在理事會、執事會和不同的事工團隊中學習事奉的功課，請在禱中記念他
們和他們的家人。感謝 神透過每星期五的教牧同工會，教導同工們除掉一切不合 神心意的事，追求公
義、敬虔、信心、愛心、忍耐、溫柔，學習彼此順服，為真道打那美好的仗 (提前 6:1-21)。 盼望教
牧同工和僕人領袖們都能認同教會的方向與目標，齊心合力成為同行者，一起造就門徒，廣傳福音，
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建造教會。
在以往的「禱告祭壇」中，曾經邀請教會為牧者祈禱，請容讓我再次在這裡邀請大家為我們的牧者和家
人禱告，讓牧者們常常在神面前屈膝跪拜，舉起聖潔的手禱告 (可 1:35)。 求主差遣使者保護他們，
求主的信實使他們一切所需用的都充足 (腓 4:19)。求主保守牧者和家人不遇見試探，救他們脫離兇惡。
奉主耶穌的聖名，命令那掌管黑暗權勢惡者的攻撃、批評和過度的期待都要離開。求主敗壞罪惡的權勢，
使它在牧者和家人的身上毫無影響力 (太 6:13)。 求主保護牧者和家人存一顆親近、渴慕主的心。奉
主的名斥責一切使他們無法專心親近主的攔阻都要離去 (提後 4:2)。保護牧者逃避試探，特別是當他
們處於困境並感到疲累的時候。求主賜予能夠幫助牧者的同工，一起分擔使命並抵擋魔鬼的攻擊 (雅
4:7)。求主讓牧者默然依靠祢，耐性等候祢(詩 37:7)。不怕黑夜的驚駭，或是白日的飛的箭；也不怕
黑夜行的瘟疫，或是午間滅人的毒病(詩 91: 5-6)。求主吩咐祢的使者，在他們行的一切道路上保護他
們(詩 91: 11)，勝過一切仇敵的能力，斷沒有什麼能害他 (路 10:19)。
忠心的好管家
「就是他們在患難中受大試煉的時候，仍有滿足的快樂，在極窮之間還格外顯出他們樂捐的厚恩。我可
以證明，他們是按著力量，而且也過了力量，自己甘心樂意的捐助，再三的求我們，准他們在這供給聖
徒的恩情上有分。」 林後 8:2-4
在這一年裡，親眼看見弟兄姊妹用自己的時間回來教會整理、維修、清潔等等，目的是預備好當教會可
以全面重開時，弟兄姊妹有合適的地方聚會敬拜主。在這裡為所有無私付出的弟兄姊妹感謝天父! 雖然
疫情影響了弟兄姊妹的工作及經濟狀況，但是感恩弟兄姊妹没有停止跟從主耶穌的榜樣，繼續以天父的
事為念，學習和實踐如何成為忠心的好管家，忠心奉獻。加上教會得到政府部分的疫情財務支援，以及
財務部同工的忠心服事，讓教會繼續在這世代為主作鹽作光。另外教會的愛心基金和慈惠金都發揮了及
時的功效，就是對當中弟兄姊妹的急難需要提供協助。這種以愛心推動的工作，不單單是對有需要的弟
兄姊妹及時伸出援手，也增進我們與 神的的關係。在此，容讓我代表教會感謝每一位肢體，你們用行
動証明了你們對教會的愛，願主厚厚地賜福給大家。
宣教差傳佈道
「因為凡求告主名的，就必得救。然而，人未曾信他，怎能求他呢？未曾聽見他，怎能信他呢？沒有傳
道的，怎能聽見呢？若沒有奉差遣，怎能傳道呢？如經上所記：報福音、傳喜信的人，他們的腳蹤何等
佳美。只是人沒有都聽從福音，因為以賽亞說：主啊，我們所傳的有誰信呢？可見信道是從聽道來的，
聽道是從基督的話來的。但我說，人沒有聽見嗎？誠然聽見了。他們的聲音傳遍天下；他們的言語傳到
地極。」 羅 10:13-18
宣教、差傳、佈道和造就門徒一樣，乃本會在神面前所領受的異象。感謝主不單單賜給教會很多本地佈
道的機會，為眼前看見的禾場開墾、撒種、收割; 同時 神讓我們緊記不要單顧自己的事，也要顧及别
人的事。感謝主，一班弟兄姊妹定期透過網上教學去支援不同宣教工場的需要。教牧同工和差傳部同工，
亦為巴拿馬教會的西語會眾在尋找牧者的事上，一起祈禱，尋求 神的心意。願天父的旨意行在地上，
如同行在天上!「你要傳福音，無論得時不得時，總要堅持...!」 提後 4:2
個人反思
現在我們身處的這個世界已經改變了! 全球的政治及經濟情況都在不斷變化，人心亦因著各種的不確定
性而變得十分脆弱，焦慮、恐懼、不安成為了人的通病。世人在此時此刻最需要的是福音，傳福音的難
度無疑是高了，但傳福音乃是我們一生的大使命，我們應抓緊這個劃時代的契機去多傳福音，領人歸主。
不單單是領人歸主，更要造就門徒，叫他們能勇於承擔使命! 鼓勵大家好好在 神面前“反省”，思想
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在等候主再來的日子中當怎樣行!
對於我自己，祈求主教導我「...怎樣數算自己的日子，好叫我們得著智慧的心。」(詩 90:12) 智慧的
心，不是什麼高深莫測的洞見與判斷，或是處世待人的技巧與老練，乃是那顆在基督裡孕育的新生命
(林後 5:17)，也是那顆像孩童進天國所擁有的純真之心(太 18:3)。 所以，我欣然地為過去感恩，為
現在感恩，也為未來感恩。展望二零二二年，教會、弟兄姊妹仍然會面對許許多多的挑戰。然而我深信，
耶和華是掌管教會和歷史，祂仍然在我們中間，「為這緣故，我也受這些苦難。然而，我不以為恥，因
為我知道我所信的是誰，也深信他能保全他所交託我的，直到那日。」(提後 1:21) 再次感謝教會和弟
兄姊妹給予我回應 神的呼召服侍教會和弟兄姊妹，你們豐富了我的生命和寫入了我的生命歷史中!
願
神在當中得著祂當得的榮耀!

Gustav Hung
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2021 年度工作報告
梁展光
一.職位的改變
a. 由今年五月開始, 我成為教會半職同工.
二.主日學事工
a. 負責主日家長班主日學
b. 負責主日下午班主日學
c. 負責週三晚主日學查經
三.家庭事工
a. 與家庭事工領袖, 一同推展家庭事工.
b. 訓練家長成為青少年及兒童的屬靈領袖.
c. 組織由嬰孩至大學前的門徒訓練小組.
d. 發展教會年輕化事工
四.支援中文會眾差傳工作
a. 參與中文會眾差傳會議.
b. 支援宣教工場.
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2021 年(一至九月)

國語堂及週二晚堂
事工簡述
感謝神!
典!

自去年三月至今, 雖然疫情嚴峻，仍然可以事奉祂, 並且跟弟兄姊妹繼續共走天路，全是恩

小組門訓
自本年一月一日開始，國語堂及週二晚堂，逢週一至週六，早上十一時至下午二時，均有聯合祈禱會。
盼望藉此平台，一同靈修，閱讀屬灵小品文，分享生命中的掙扎與感恩，並為軟弱肢體，教會 ，不同
國家的需要，以及為 神國度的拓展及復興祈求!
由於世俗化觀念, 不斷荼毒基督徒的屬靈生命，因此，需要重整個人跟 神的親密關係，並且有重生確
據，只有求 神調整各人的人生觀及價值觀，才有可能達致捨己，成為聖潔, 合乎主用!
有見及此，今年四月開設「生命重整小組」。週二晚上是為國語堂之弟兄姊妹而設; 週三晚則為週二晚
堂兄姊的小組或團契時間，兩者交替進行; 另一個生命小組是在週四晚上, 與某些粤語堂姊妹一同學
習!
同期進行的，是每主日舉行之門徒訓練，希望遵照 神所吩咐，為祂名的緣故，建立主的門徒，成為末
世基督精兵，為主打那美好的勝仗!
神學課程
此外, 兄姊們在網上參與, 由香港及北美各神學院、福音機構, 舉辦之神學課程、講座與培靈聚
會, 享受屬靈盛宴, 得到極寶貴的裝備.
傳揚福音
雖然因疫情關係, 不方便作實體佈道.
繼續傳揚福音!

然而 神的道不被捆綁，並且更加無遠弗屆! 肢體們學習在網上,

六月份參加了布碌崙「燃亮生命」短宣週。
七月底再度參與曼哈頓「耶穌愛華埠」本地短宣週!感謝 神對眾人的帶領及感動!
此外，感謝 神在本年大開佈道之門，在參與事奉中, 經歷 神無限祝福!
五月廿二日在教會所處之愛烈治街，舉行「傳播愛」戶外活動，此乃疫情後,
鄰舍宣揚主愛的機會! 十分感恩!

第一次有機會, 實體向

為了慶祝紐約市重開，教會接受邀請, 參與六月九日在達菲廣場舉行之慶祝活動.
氣及豐足恩惠，派發許多聖經及單張，外籍人士均欣然接受，感謝主!

當天 神赐下合宜天

八月十五日之[兒童歡樂日]為「耶穌愛華埠」短宣週之延伸!
華埠六間教會, 在曼克頓羅斯福公園擺放攤位，吸引了不少家長、小朋友及鄰舍參加，向他們傳揚 神
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的奇妙救恩!
大都會國際兒童事工「Metro World Child」在九月中旬，將與教會合作，每週五下午在後園，向小朋
友佈道! 屆時亦是向家長們及祖父母傳福音的良機!
關顧事工
關顧肢體們的身、心靈需要, 更是不可或缺! 因新冠病毒肆虐, 自去年開始，只能在網上或作電話關
懷。縱然教會九月初已經全面實體敬拜，可是變種病毒的威脅仍未止息, 不方便實體探訪.
求 神賜
下智慧, 作更完備之關懷, 彼此分擔重擔, 激發愛心, 勉勵行善, 完成 神的託付.
主內微僕
方小紅傳道
2021/9/11
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2020-2021 Annual Ministry Report
Dr. Ivan Kwong

This year we have tried to work hard on the growth of brothers and sisters’ spiritual lives, this
includes two aspects, the first is to encourage brothers and sisters to have regularly good
relationship with God, this can be done mainly by having regular and fruitful devotional every
day, the second is to encourage and assist brothers and sisters to join spiritual journey small
groups, at which they can build up good spiritual relationships with other group members, in
spiritual journey small groups members can understand and support each other spiritually, the
spiritual journey small groups are also good platforms for group members to encourage and
support each other in building up their own devotional lives. Particularly thanks to our committee
members and group leaders of the spiritual journey small groups for their devoted servings, we
all experienced the joyfulness of serving together with one united heart!
Children Sunday School (CSS) has been being run remotely for a period of time, recently CSS
has been back to in person classes plus remote classes, thanks indeed to our core members,
teachers, brothers and sisters for their very devoted works in turning the fifth floor to a ‘new’
place for in person classes, these include new decorations, mural on fifth floor, many new
supplies, new cabinetry, and many not easy cleaning up works, thanks so much to brothers and
sisters for their very devoted works to provide a fun, clean and safe place for our children to
learn God’s words, and particularly thanks to our faithful teachers for all their devoted teachings
to our children in the past months.
It’s God’s grace that CSS had chance to have discussions with Metro World Child (MWC)
regarding having partnership with MWC, we are all excited to have some outreach ministries
with MWC, and these will begin after the middle of September.
Adult Sunday School has recently turned to in person learning plus remote learning from its
months of remote learning platform, we are very grateful to our teachers for their devoted
teachings and servings.

Dr. Ivan Kwong
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2020-2021 主日學及 NYU 學生事工報告—鄺成中
在過去一年，我們希望關注弟兄姊妹們屬靈生命成長的需要，並嘗試幫助他們在其中有美好健康的成長，
這主要分為兩部份，首先就是肢體們需要與神有美好的關係，是以我們幫助和鼓勵肢體們要有恆常美好
的個人靈修生活，其次就是肢體們彼此間要有美好的屬靈關係和支持，是以我們幫助和鼓勵肢體們參加
靈旅小組，感恩我們確是看到組員們能透過靈旅小組建立彼此間的屬靈關係，並能透過靈旅小組彼此能
在個人靈修生活的操練上作出鼓勵和幫助。感謝靈旅小組的委員和組長們的委身事奉，並讓我們一同經
歷同心事奉的喜樂。
在經歷過一段時間不短的網上教學後，兒童主日學剛轉為實體教學並網上教學的模式，實在感謝委員、
老師和肢體們的委身和付出，近日把我們的五樓重新整理，包括了新的佈置、五樓的壁畫、許多上課需
要的物料，以及許多一點不易的清理工作，以至現在的五樓是一個美觀、整潔、安全、更為適合孩童上
主日學的地方，感謝一眾肢體們的付出，更要在此感謝眾多老師在過去一直以來的忠心教學和事奉。
感謝神過去一直讓兒童主日學有機會參與傳福音的事奉，未來我們會有更多的機會，過去兒童主日學能
與大都會國際兒童(Metro World Child)相討合作事奉的事宜，以至可以更多一同於福音傳揚的事工上
努力，感謝神，這些合作的事奉會於今年九月中旬後開始。
成人主日學最近亦將已實行一段時間的網上教學轉為實體教學並網上教學，感謝一眾老師在過去一直的
委身和忠心事奉。

鄺成中
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3STONE (Ministry of NYCAC) 2020/2021 Annual Report
Rev. Dr. Stephen Ko

Under the immense pressure of the pandemic, many NYC churches permanently closed their
doors. Seasoned pastors resigned under the weight of simultaneous “online” and “live” ministry
demands. Mature Christians stopped worshipping on Sundays. Some have never returned.
Since September 2020, 3Stone has been open for “live” worship. It has been far from easy. The
Barna group estimated that 33% of Christians stopped worshipping during the pandemic. 3Stone
was not immune, witnessing the attendance of Christians wax and wane.
Yet, through the most challenging season of ministry in our lifetime, a remnant of faithful
servants kept serving the church. They sacrificed their time, energy, and resources for the sake
of the Kingdom. When others were afraid, they showed up in courage. In the face of complaints
and discouragement, prayer marked their Wednesday evenings.
Through the faithful, God sustained His church in the throes of a pandemic. But, just like the
Saints of Old, there was a remnant, chosen by grace. They have and will continue to lead others
back to Christ.
Every week, God provided just enough servants. We learned how to minister “live” while
simultaneously “live-streaming” online. Those that returned enjoyed fellowship over meals
outdoors when the weather permitted. Slowly, laughter and encouragement filled the air while
praises consistently emanated to the heavens.
When other churches shut down, we stayed open. While stories of outbreaks plagued
congregations, not a single COVID-related incident occurred within our walls. Even though the
re-opening committee spent countless hours preparing, it was only by the grace of God that we
remain unscathed.
In the past year, small group fellowships continued online via Zoom. Dietrich Bonhoeffer once
said that “the physical presence of other Christians is a source of incomparable joy and strength
to the believer.” Without this sustaining joy and strength, online fatigue eventually set in. As a
result, many small groups struggled with attendance and commitment.
Yet, while small groups suffered, discipleship groups largely flourished, even online. It is a
testament to the importance of discipleship in the life of believers. Jesus spent most of his
earthly time with the disciples—living, eating, working, and ministering. Life on Life discipleship
aims to emulate this, delving deep into the lives of believers. This process of refining and
purifying our lives allows us to bring our broken lives to the Lord.
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Both Sunday School and weekly prayer meetings met consistently throughout the year. Though
attendance was discouraging at times to leaders, we were reminded that when two or more are
gathered in prayer, the Lord is with us and answers our prayers. Indeed, it was the prayers of a
few faithful prayer warriors which sustained the church throughout.
As vaccinations became more widespread in early 2021, a portion of the congregation became
immunized. However, this did not necessarily result in a significant uptick in attendance for
worship. Perhaps it was due to the ineligibility of vaccines for children.
But, by the summer of 2021, more individuals and families were comfortable gathering in
person. Several BBQs, fellowship activities, and retreats highlighted the longing of individuals for
community, fellowship, and the Word. You could sense a light at the end of the tunnel.
One of the most remarkable events of 2021 was a partnership between our church, Christian
Arts non-profit THRIVE Collective, the city of New York, and artist Bianca Romero in painting a
3-story gospel-centric mural on our church wall. Standing in solidarity with the Asian American
community was breathtaking and beautiful—holding space for the Asian American Community.
By giving a voice to the speechless, we embraced the clarion call of Micah 6:8, to act justly and
love mercy, to walk humbly before God.
But what was most encouraging was not necessarily the lasting work of art on our walls. Instead,
the church fulfilled her calling for the first time in a year and a half. Congregants came together
in bold witness with our voices and actions. They were unafraid of gathering together, singularly
unified for the Kingdom.
We shared the gospel with neighbors in Chinatown and the Lower East Side, a diverse
community with Asian, Black, and Latino populations. Over 30 tables represented many NYC
agencies such as the Office of Immigrant Affairs, Commission on Human Rights, Department of
Education, Office for the Prevention of Hate Crimes, and Housing Authority, providing resources
to the vulnerable. Several iconic Chinatown restaurants served food while the Department of
Health offered free COVID testing and vaccinations. Christian DJs delivered a block party
atmosphere while a multi-ethnic jazz band lifted everyone’s souls.
The summer of 2021 culminated in several outreaches to the community. A first-ever plant swap
saw the diverse Lower East Side community come together at church to swap plants while being
introduced to the gospel. Two NYU international student outreaches included a “Welcome to
America” BBQ in our backyard and a Central Park collaboration with ISI. Both garnered almost
twice as many participants as initially anticipated—almost all non-Christians. It made us realize
not only is the harvest plentiful and the workers few, but students long for community like never
before.
As we fully re-open our physical doors to the gamut of Christian ministries, God continues to
open doors to minister. This all, we will host two New York University campus groups at our
church, Intervarsity Asian American Fellowship and Campus Crusade.
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We have also been shifting to a regional small group model. This will better allow 3Stone to
reach out to our communities while fostering fellowship. It will gradually replace the existing life
group model that has characterized the church for some time.
It is no coincidence that we preached through the books of Ezra and Nehemiah during 2021. God
ordained these books to encourage us to rebuild our spiritual lives, just as the prophets
encouraged the Israelites in the post-exilic period.
The book of Nehemiah teaches us the perfect balance of faith and action. Nehemiah repents in
humility while praying in earnest. When he hears from God, he begins to organize God’s plan
and prepare to execute the task at hand. When opposition arises, he is up to the task—facing
oppression and even conspiracies.
Throughout the book, his focus is on God’s will while bringing glory to His name every step of
the way. He makes every effort to move forward yet always trusts that God is orchestrating his
every step. He realizes how God uses each of us to carry out his plans.
Worship is at the center of the life of God’s people, and it includes willing and joyful service to
our God. Therefore, though we planned to start Nehemiah in June of this year, we never
imagined it would perfectly coincide with the full re-opening of New York City and NYCAC.
“Let us Rise up and Build!”
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2020-2021 Youth and College Ministry Update
Pastor Cristobal Tong
September 2021

Youth Ministry
The last year and a half were very challenging for the youth ministry. While the youth were able
to adapt quickly to online ministry, they quickly became bored and tired of looking at a screen
constantly. We're thankful for the gracious work of our youth counselors and families who drove
and brought the youth to the monthly in-person socially distanced gatherings. We saw firsthand
there how much a desire there was to meet in person and fellowship.
We also had a youth retreat to cap off the end of our Summer and to prepare ourselves mentally,
emotionally, and spiritually for returning to school and church in person. Timmy Yee was our
speaker and we considered what it looked like to reset ourselves and how God provides us the
means to reset, simply by turning to Him. It was such a blessing to spend time serving each
other while hearing God's Word and being in God's creation.
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This year we hope to bring the youth ministry to a place where we look forward to spending time
with each other and with God. A place where we give back to God and a place we are equipped
to tell others about God. Let us Dare to Be Different (DBD).
As you come to him, a living stone rejected by men but in the sight of God chosen and precious,
you yourselves like living stones are being built up as a spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood,
to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. 1 Peter 2:5-6(ESV)
College Ministry
College Ministry has changed significantly since the days that I was a student in it. The
pandemic exasperated that to the point that there were only 3-5 students meeting regularly
online. Now that colleges have reopened, we encourage our students to live out and experience
their faith on campus through college clubs and fellowships while seeking a local church close to
their dorms. We will continue to offer discipleship and accountability to the students that desire
it while keeping in touch with as many of them as possible. As more of our youth choose to go to
college outside of NYC, we are rethinking what college ministry for 3Stone looks like.
2020 was a year of seeking and prayer while caring for the students who committed to showing
up every week. 2021 will be a year of exploration into what our college ministry can potentially
look like. It's a year of exploration because God has answered our prayers by opening up the
doors for us to partner with NYU undergraduate groups from Intervarsity and Campus Crusade
and see what college ministry looks like outside the walls of the church while giving us an
opportunity to bring our college students to experience a different kind of fellowship. I look
forward to seeing what God will reveal through this year of exploration and the possibilities our
3Stone college ministry can look like in the years to come. Please keep praying with me as we
work with IV and Cru!
In Christ,

Cristobal Tong

Associate Pastor
3Stone, A Ministry of NYCAC
160 Eldridge Street
New York, NY 10002
Tel: 212.533.3808
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Appendix 1 2022 Proposed Budget
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Chinese Alliance Church of C&MA
Proposed Budget for 2022
2021 Budget ($)

GENERAL FUND (OPERATING)

Offering (General)
Miscellaneous Income
Rental & Other Income
Income - General Fund
Disbursement:

2022 Budget ($)

奉獻及其他收入
857,663

奉獻:常費
其他收入
租金

Subtotal
日常操作支出
Administration
行政管理
Advertising & Web
廣告及網頁
Background screening (for children teachers) 背景檢查
Human Resources
人力資源
Bank charge
銀行收費
Cleaning Services
清潔服務
Equipment Leasing
器材租用
Equipment Repairs & Maintenance
其他器材維修
Fine & Penalties
罰款
License & Permit
牌照及許可證
New Equipment/Software License
新置器材和電腦執照
New Furniture & Fixtures
新置傢俱
Office Supplies
辦公室用品
Postage & Delivery
郵費和運費
Printing & Reproduction
印刷費
Others reimbursement
其他支付
Administration
subtotal
Building Maintenance
建築物維修
Building Repairs & Maintenance
建築物維修和管理
Contigency reserve
建築物儲備
Equipment: Sound, Light & Video
音響,燈光,錄影器材
Fire & Liability Insurance
火和意外保險
Janitorial Supplies
清潔用品
Kitchen Supplies
廚房用品
License & Permits Fees (renewal)
建築物執照
Building Maintenance
subtotal
Dues
會費
Chinese Association
華聯會
Fellowship Fund
總會
Metropolitan District
大紐約區會
Miscellaneous
其他
Dues
subtotal
Ministries
教會事工
Activities
Retreats
Activities
Book & Literature
Chinese Congregations
Books/Video/Tapes
Children Library
Reference Books
English Congregations
Books/Video/Tapes
Reference Books
Book & Literature
Education
Education
Children Ministry (incl. VBS)

Actuals From
(7/1/20-6/30/21)
($)

活動
令會
subtotal
圖書部
中文會眾
書籍
兒童圖書部
參考書
英文會眾
書籍
參考書
subtotal
教育部
基督教教育
兒童事工 (暑期聖經班)

857,663

5,000
36,400
11,000
2,500
1,500
1,000
5,000
5,000
2,000
500
1,500

856,832
64,675
640
922,147

856,832

3,250

5,000

231
23,335
8,750
1,076
518
3,157
74
357
165

856,832

12,000
11,000
2,500
1,500
1,000
5,000
5,000
2,000
500
1,500

71,400

40,914

47,000

70,000

33,531

10,000
38,000
1,000
7,000
1,000
127,000

41,553
346
3,900
199
79,529

45,000
25,000
38,000
1,000
7,000
1,000
117,000

8,577
42,883

11,715

8,568

58,573

42,842

51,460

70,287

51,410

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

67

-

1,000
-

500

4,500
4,000
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Chinese Alliance Church of C&MA
Proposed Budget for 2022
2021 Budget ($)
Children Ministry
Children Worship
VBS
Special Events
Discipleship Training
Seminarian Support
Sunday School-Adult
Sunday School-Children
Sunday School-English & Youth
Education
Evangelism
Chinese Congregations
Flyers (including Advertising)
Short Term Mission Week
Street & Evangelistic Event
Evangelism - CC
English Congregations
Gospel Camp
Outreach Events
Sports Ministry
Street Evangelistic Event
Evangelism - 3Stone
Fellowship
Gifts
Hospitality
Joint Meeting
Mandarin Ministry
Books & Tapes
Evangelistic Activities
Speaker Fee
Visitations
Mandarin Ministry
Mercy Ministry
Nurturing
Chinese Congregations
College Students Ministry
Fellowship Training
High School Students Ministry
Sport Day
Nurturing - CC
English Congregations
Agape Fellowship
Discipleship Training (small group)
DOC Fellowship
English Fellowship
Family Fellowship
Men's Ministry
Women of God
Nurturing - 3Stone
Shepherding
Chinese Congregations
Gift-Senior Day
Cards & Postage
Funeral

兒童
兒童崇拜
暑期聖經班
特別活動
門徒訓練
支持神學生
成人主日學
兒童主日學
英文部主日學

Actuals From
(7/1/20-6/30/21)
($)

subtotal

18,000
1,500
2,000
22,500

9,853

1,000
23,000

subtotal

1,000
1,000

-

1,500
1,500

3,140

1,200

subtotal

2,575
2,575

3,140

1,200

佈道部
中文會眾
傳單
短宣週
佈道活動
英文會眾
福音營
外展
運動
街頭佈道

subtotal

750
200
950
8,000
-

subtotal

2,750
2,750

禮物
招待外賓
聯合聚會
國語事工
佈道活動
講員
探訪
subtotal
慈惠金
栽培部
中文會眾
大學生
團契培訓
高中生事工

1,111
7,444
399
399

2022 Budget ($)

12,000
1,500

260
328

300

800

300
4,000

464

464

-

英文會眾
門徒訓練
團契
團契
家庭團契
弟兄團契
姐妹團契
關顧部
中文會眾
長者
卡 / 郵資
葬禮

3,800
-

1,800

-

1,800
5,000
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2021 Budget ($)
Church Directory
會員名錄
Gifts-Baby, Baptism & Weddings
禮物
Gifts-Fathers, Mothers & Seniors
禮物
Lunch Gatherings
愛筵
Special Events
特別活動
Visitation
探訪
Worship Snacks
崇拜後小食
Shepherding - CC
English Congregations
英文會眾
Funeral & Visitation
葬禮和探訪
Gifts
禮物
Phone Book & Welcome Brochures 電話簿和歡迎
Postage & cards
卡 / 郵資
Special Events
特別活動
Shepherding - 3Stone
Slush Fund
愛心基金
Speaker Fees
講員費
Treasury Department (including QuickBooks s財務部
Tuesday Night Service
星期二晚崇拜
Dinner
晚餐
Miscellaneous
雜項開支
Evangelistic Activities
福音活動
Tapes & Tracks
媒體 傳單
Tuesday Night Service
Worship Service Expense
崇拜部
Chinese Congregations
中文會眾
Choirs
詩班
Communion Items
聖餐
Copyright Fees
版權
Training/Retreats
訓練
Worship Service Expense - CC
中文會眾
English Congregations
英文會眾
Praise & Worship Supplies
崇拜
Worship Training Sessions
訓練
Worship Service Expense - 3Stone
英文會眾
Youth Department
青少年部

subtotal

3,800

subtotal

1,550
4,650
6,200

subtotal

3,500
1,000
1,000

subtotal

300
192
3,000
3,492

subtotal
Ministries

Pastoral Staff
Salaries
Part-time Pastor
Assistant Pastor - Chinese

部分時間同工
中文堂傳道

Assistant Pastor - Chinese

中文堂傳道
主任牧師

Director of Christian Ed.

基督教教育主任

Co Senior Pastor

主任牧師

Assistant Pastor - 3Stone

英文堂傳道

Executive Assistant

行政同工

Building Super

建築物管理

Internship

實習生

Consultant

顧問
subtotal

FICA & Med. Tax

2022 Budget ($)

1,309
117

300

1,706

5,300

600
2,000
1,752
1,752

2,200
4,800

500
2,944

800
300

-

300
3,000

584
150
734
3,980

3,000
2,500
1,200
3,700
7,000
56,700

2,716
2,716
5,500
63,983

3,980
393
26,920

21,818
9,723
58,336
65,453
58,336
65,453
58,336
37,235

59,999
41,650
58,336
65,453
58,336
65,453
58,336
36,420

12,000
43,636
430,327

6,500

37,686
65,277
75,371
65,277
75,371
65,277
42,320
39,000
6,000

450,485

471,580

2,979

2,786

6,506

同工薪金和津貼

Co Senior Pastor

Taxes

Actuals From
(7/1/20-6/30/21)
($)

稅務
聯邦稅

Chinese Alliance Church of C&MA
Proposed Budget for 2022

Actuals From
(7/1/20-6/30/21)
($)

2022 Budget ($)

subtotal

2,000
4,979

3,517
6,303

2,000
8,506

subtotal

150,000
1,600
8,000
159,600

144,871
3,523
148,394

14,308
110,189
1,600
5,000
131,097

6,000
10,000
2,500
1,000

1,182
12,965

subtotal

19,500

14,611

6,000
12,797
2,500
750
1,667
2,500
26,214

22,112

45,000

subtotal

45,000
4,500
49,500

5,020
27,132

5,000
50,000

(41,070)
45,000
12,888

(23,757)
52,108
11,649
1,000

2021 Budget ($)
Transportation Mobility Tax

交通運輸稅

NYS Unemployment Tax

紐約州失業稅

Insurance

保險 (同工)

Disability

傷殘保險

Health

健康保險

Optical Expense

眼科

Workers' Compensation

勞工保險

Others
Council & Conference
Retirement Plan
Pastoral Retreat Subsidies
Training
Reimb: computers
Reimb: books
Utilities
Gas & Electricity
Telephone (land lines)
Internet Access
Other Expense
Extension Expenses (see below)
Disbursement:
Community Service
- Community Services Director (J Yee)
- Health Insurance for Director (J Yee)
Shalom
Summer School/Program
Extension Expenses (see below)
Total Expenditure

同工參加會議費
退休金
同工令會資助
同工進修和訓練
報銷: 電腦
報銷: 參考書

煤電
普通電話費
寬頻網絡

拓展部
支出
社區外展
社區外展總監薪金
社區外展總監保險
基福之友
暑期學校/課程
subtotal

Surplus (Deficit)

結存(透支)

NYCAC / 3STONE MISSION

外展

Offering
Mission Department

NYCAC Mission Ministries
Chinese
3 Stone
Education & Conference
Short Term Mission (Pastoral Staff/Leaders)
Short Term Mission Subsidies - Adults
Short Term Mission Subsidies - Youth
Church Mission Events
Missionary Care
Short Term Mission Subsidies - Non NYCAC
Central South America
Insurance

Surplus (Deficit)

40,000
500
40,500
1,018,249
(160,586)

55,284

464

8,994
25,811
890,386
31,761

16,802

41,000
1,000,507
(143,675)

32,890

本堂差傳部
本堂差傳宣教事工 (待分配)

短宣支出 (同工短宣)
短宣支出補助
短宣支出補助
教會宣教活動
關懷宣教士
短宣支出補助
中南美事工

結存(透支)

subtotal

27,404
7,000
1,500
3,000
5,700
1,800
1,400
7,000
480
55,284
-

17,000
4,800
2,200

-

6,890
1,000
1,000

16,500
16,500
302

32,890
-

Chinese Alliance Church of C&MA
Proposed Budget for 2022
2021 Budget ($)

BUILDING FUND

Building Fund Offering
Disbursement:

Mortgage
Interest Expense
Principal

Surplus (Deficit)

GREAT COMMISSION FUND

Great Commission Fund Offering
Disbursement:

C & MA
Missionary Support (under C & MA)

Surplus (Deficit)

Actuals From
(7/1/20-6/30/21)
($)

2022 Budget ($)

51,869

67,040

10,229
56,811
67,040
(15,171)

3,695
63,345
67,040
0

建堂奉獻
奉獻
支出
借貸
借貸 (利息)
借貸 (本金)
subtotal

結存(透支)

67,040
17,343
49,697
67,040
-

大使命奉獻
大使命奉獻
支出

結存(透支)

95%
5%

-

75,193
100,400

-

-

(25,208)

-

BENEVOLENT FUND

Benevolent Fund Offering

23,917

Disbursement:

Surplus (Deficit)

結存(透支)

-

4,000
19,917

-

REMARKS備註:
Building - Mortgage balance (as of 07/31/21):
Outstanding Dues (as of 07/31/21):
Cash Balance (as of 7/31/21):
*

樓宇借貸 - 本金 (2021年7月31日)
未償會費 - 往年各項會費 (2021年7月31日)
銀行餘款 (2021年7月31日)

109,115
90,156
188,958

Data in the 12 months period (July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021) presented above is not necessarily indicative of the actual results of year 2021.
上述12個月期間（2020年7月1日 - 2021年6月30日) 的數據不一定是2021年全年實際結果的指示。

